ABSTRACT: Asian elephants Elephas maximus have been captured and trained by Lao mahouts for centuries. While captive elephants are losing their traditional relevance, they still play a significant role in the Lao logging and tourism industries. However, with only an estimated 480 captive elephants remaining nationally and only ~60 cows under 35 yr of age, the future viability of this population is uncertain. We assessed > 80% of the captive elephant population and used VORTEX software to create 7 population viability analysis scenarios. Our results demonstrate that without changes to conservation management the current population is likely to be extinct in 112 yr (r = −0.099). Reduced mortality rates, increased reproductive rates and population supplementation will give the population an additional 108 yr of longevity, but will not, of themselves, prevent extinction. Management programs should direct efforts towards in situ breeding programs, a cessation in calf exportation, improved veterinary care and population supplementation. Since captive populations are also small and declining in other range nations, there is also a case for managing all Asian elephants as a single management unit.
INTRODUCTION
Asian elephant Elephas maximus populations are in global decline. Total E. maximus numbers have been reduced by at least 50% in all 13 range nations in the last 3 generations (Bandara & Tisdell 2004 , Hedges et al. 2005 , Choudhury et al. 2008 ) and the species is classified as Endangered by the IUCN (Choudhury et al. 2008) . Total population estimates vary between 30 000 and 50 000, although this is widely believed to be an outdated overestimate (Sukumar 2003 , Hedges et al. 2005 , Dublin et al. 2006 , Hedges 2006 , Choudhury et al. 2008 . What research has been undertaken has focused mainly on wild elephants and not the sizeable captive population (Lair 1997 , Hedges et al. 2005 , Hedges 2006 , Sukumar 2006 . The captive elephant population constitutes one-third to one-quarter of all remaining Asian elephants (Sukumar 2003 , Leimgruber et al. 2008 ). An estimated 14 500 to 16 000 elephants live in captive or semi-wild conditions, typically used for logging, village, tourism, or temple purposes (Sukumar 2003 , Dublin et al. 2006 . While the captive population is a significant percentage of total elephant numbers, these numbers are also declining (Khounboline 2011) .
The Lao People's Democratic Republic (PDR) contains Indochina's largest remaining Asian elephant population (Ahlering et al. 2011) . Even so, only an estimated 600 to 800 wild and 500 captive elephants remain throughout Laos, with both wild and captive populations in decline (Khounboline 2011, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry 2009) . Major threats to wild elephant populations include habitat loss and fragmentation, poaching and human− elephant conflict (Norachack 2002 , Sukumar 2006 , Khounboline 2011 . A lack of capacity and investment in conservation are also recognized as major species management impediments (Norachack 2002, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry 2009) .
For centuries captive elephants have shaped Lao communities, with only minor deviations from traditional practices occurring. Both elephant acquisition and usage have changed, bringing about a major change in mahout lifestyle. Historically a calf would be captured from the wild as needed by the local mahout community. The viability of the captive elephant population was never considered until the Government of Laos introduced a ban on wild elephant capture in 1989 (Sukumar 2003) . This ban had an immediate impact on the captive elephant population, with few calves entering the population since 1989 (Fig. 1) . As long as elephants were traditionally captured from wild populations, mahouts never needed any knowledge of elephant reproduction (Lair 1997) . As a result, the captive population now confronts a number of demographic challenges such as an aging population, inadequate replacement rate, a declining number of females of reproductive age, a lack of breeding opportunities and, recently, excessive calf exportation (Lair 1997 , Sukumar 2003 , ElefantAsia 2007 , Khounboline 2011 . Under CITES rental agreements it is believed that over the past 5 yr the Government of Laos has exported an estimated 10% of the nation's calves (S. Duffillot, pers. comm., 12 September 2012). Rentals or outright gifts are typically granted to countries sympathetic to Laos' political agenda, including China, North Korea and Japan (Suter 2012) . The consequence of these demographic challenges has led to an extremely low captive breeding rate. In 2011, only 18 captive calves under the age of 10 yr were documented in Laos (Xaymountry & Maurer 2011) .
Still offering much-needed employment for Lao mahouts and communities, captive elephant industries are undergoing significant change. Traditionally utilized for transportation and small-scale village use, the majority of captive elephants in Laos are now employed in the professional logging or tourism industries . Similar to Thailand, in less than 30 yr, elephant-based tourism has become a principal component of the national tourism industry (Kontogeorgopoulos 2009 ). The use of captive elephants for tourism purposes has been recognized as holding great significance for the long-term conservation of both wild and captive elephant populations (Duffy & Moore 2011) . While still in a nascent state, the Laos tourism industry has become one of the most important sources of foreign exchange and employment, and a major contributor to the national economy (Phakdisoth & Kim 2007 , Harrison & Schipani 2009 ). Lao mahouts perceive tourism to be an easier lifestyle, offering lower pay but greater job security than the diminishing logging industry . Certainly within Laos, mahouts are willing to switch to tourism once logging in their region be comes unviable ). The Lao elephant-based tourism industry endeavors to provide mahouts, and the national economy, with long-term benefits, as well as being an industry compatible with elephant reproductive needs.
More demographic data are available for the captive elephant population in Laos than for the wild population. Wild population numbers remain estimates, with threatening processes largely uncontrolled. Captive elephants have been registered and monitored by the Department of Livestock and Fisheries (DLF) and conservation groups, with sex, age, location and ownership details of > 80% of the entire captive elephant population recorded (ElefantAsia 2012) . This knowledge makes it easier to develop management programmes for captive elephants than for their wild counterparts.
Given the significance of the captive elephant population in Laos, their decline would be detrimental to captive elephant populations, mahouts, businesses and local communities. To understand the reasons for, and the trajectory of, the declining captive elephant population we addressed the following questions: (1) What is the long-term viability of Lao captive elephants under current management regimes?
(2) Can conservation strategies prevent the localized extinction of elephants?
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Our study area encompassed all districts and provinces in the Lao PDR that had captive elephants microchipped and registered with the DLF and ElefantAsia between January 2009 and January 2012. This included the Bokeo, Bolikhamxai, Champassak, Luang Prabang, Oudomxay, Saravane, Sayaboury and Vientiane provinces (ElefantAsia 2012). Once microchipped, unique identification and demographic data were entered into the Lao national elephant registration database, which we utilized for this study.
Modelling
To assess the likelihood of Lao captive elephant extinction we carried out population viability ana lysis (PVA) using VORTEX Version 9.5. PVA is commonly used by researchers involved in captive breeding groups and by conservation managers to gauge minimal population via bility or extinction rates for populations at risk (Lacy 1993 , Beissinger & Westphal 1998 . PVA modeling is typically integrated into conservation planning, as programs accept assumptive parameters and environmental variation, and allow for adaptive species management (Akçakaya & Sjögren-Gulve 2000 , Lacy 2000 , Myroniuk 2004 ). VORTEX software was chosen for our analyses as its simulation program is suitable for species with low fecundity, long life spans and uneven sex ratios (Lacy 1993 , Miller & Lacy 2005 . Asian elephant PVA has been undertaken on wild populations in Sumatra (Sukumar & Santiapillai 1993) , wild populations in Sri Lanka (Sukumar 2003) and captive populations in Myanmar (Leimgruber et al. 2008) . Perhaps because of the controllable environment in which they exist, and the substantial investments made by zoos, Asian elephant PVA has often been performed on small, ex situ populations rather than populations in home ranges. Ex situ Asian elephant PVA includes populations in Australian zoos (Myroniuk 2004) , North American zoos (Faust et al. 2006 ) and the viability of Asian elephant cows in European zoos (Clubb et al. 2009 ).
Similar to Leimgruber et al. (2008) we ran our model on a 500 yr timeframe rather than 100 or 1000 yr. A 100 yr timeframe may give declining populations false indicators of population perpetuity (Armbruster et al. 1999) . Moderately longer timescales are recommended for populations with a negative growth rate and long generations. Given the Lao context we considered a 1000 yr timeframe as having too many unknown variables (political and environmental) to provide as meaningful an analysis as a 500 yr time scale. To test our baseline scenario rigour we ran sensitivity analyses against 2 vital parameters: percent of females breeding and calf mortality. Neither increases nor decreases of 20% affected the model.
Baseline parameters for PVA scenarios
Parameters for the 7 scenarios were determined from the Lao national elephant registration database and other published demographic data (Lair 1997 , Leimgruber et al. 2008 , ElefantAsia 2012 (Table 1) . From the database we were able to accurately specify vital parameters, such as elephant age, sex and initial population size. The population was considered a single, closed population with no migration, rather than several small populations. We considered this to be realistic as mahouts routinely buy, sell, rent, or move elephants between pro vinces, as economic drivers demand. Migration was not included, as illegally exported calves will typically be un known to ElefantAsia and not contained in the database. If the elephant was included in the database, its entry would be deactivated once exported and not incorporated in this analysis. Initial population size was 431, of which 253 were cows and 178 bulls (ElefantAsia 2012). This figure includes only calves and elephants of reproductive age. Maximum age of reproduction for cows and bulls was 55 yr (Mar 2002 , Leimgruber et al. 2008 . Carrying capacity was 517 -20% above the current population size.
Following Leimgruber et al. (2008) , the age of first offspring and the mortality rates for bulls and cows were considered to be alike, since we did not wish to overstate the rate of extinction. We used infant mortality rates based on Leimgruber et al. (2008) for captive elephants rather than wild elephant mortality rates indicated by Armbruster et al. (1999) or wild elephant mortality rates for Sri Lankan populations (Sukumar 2003) . This was considered appropriate as captive elephants face fewer environmental threats and have better veterinary care than wild calves.
Similarly, we chose an even sex ratio at birth. While Lao mahouts believe slightly more males are conceived (authors' pers. obs.), male calves tend to have a higher perinatal and juvenile mortality rate (Saragusty et al. 2009 ). Juvenile bull behaviour and higher risk-taking typically lead to higher mortality rates in this sex (Sukumar 2003) .
Percentage of breeding females was calculated by analyzing the past 4 yr of captive elephant births recorded in the database (ElefantAsia 2012) ( Table 2 ). This is the most accurate Lao captive elephant data ever recorded, and it was considered necessary to use actual representative values rather than breeding estimates from other elephant studies. The average percentage of breeding females was low (2.3%), but we considered this an accurate portrayal of the current Lao context. Percentage of males in the breeding pool was 80% (Leimgruber et al. 2008) , as social hierarchy dictates that not all bulls have the opportunity to reproduce. However, as most calves are sired by wild bulls, the fertility of captive bulls remains unknown.
We did not include harvesting in any scenario, nor did we include any wild elephant population demographics in our scenarios. With wild elephant populations poorly monitored and managed, we focused solely on the population with known and controllable conservation management.
RESULTS
All our simulations indicate that Laos' captive elephant population is not selfsustaining. The current captive population has a negative growth rate (r = −0.099) ( Table 3) . Mortality rates are higher than reproductive rates. Our baseline population shows the captive elephant population is likely to become extinct in 112 yr. In no scenario was the carrying capacity reached. Reducing mortality, increasing birth rates and population supplementation reduced the rate at which the population reached extinction, but did not stop it. Scenario 7 provided the Lao captive elephant population with the longest persistence, but even then our model predicted extinction within 220 yr (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
Current management regimes are not sufficient to support the long-term viability of the Lao captive elephant population. Our results are similar to those from studies of Myanmar captive elephant populations (Mar 2002 , Leimgruber et al. 2008 and Thai elephants in Australian zoos (Myroniuk 2004 al. (2008) may be too high, producing an excessive extinction rate. Understanding the real mortality rates for this population will provide greater accuracy in further population viability analysis. Furthermore, increased funding for additional conservation management will permit a greater delivery of services. This will facilitate improved reproductive and veterinary efforts. We suggest conservation management aims to provide better outreach services to mahouts and their elephants, ensuring a regular birth and death census, as well as services to lower elephant mortality rates and increase fecundity rates, and the consideration of population supplementation.
Reducing mortality rates
Very little information is known about mortality rates and the official causes of death among cap tive Lao elephants. Deaths are often under reported by mahouts; post mortems are rarely performed, and there is minimal access to laboratories for blood and tissue analysis (Labatut & Suter 2010) . While the healthcare of captive elephants is improving, a lack of robust knowledge about disease and in fection rates combined with a lack of national capacity to contain potential disease outbreaks should be recognized as major threats to captive elephants. A reduction in mortality rates should, therefore, focus on continued veterinary checks, mahout education, improving laboratory facilities and disease diagnosis, infectious disease assessments and more frequent post mortem analysis. Emerging diseases such as elephant endotheliotropic herpesvirus and tuberculosis represent addition threats to elephants. No studies have been performed to assess wild elephant disease or infection rates. Pregnant cows and calves should be identified and monitored on a quarterly or biannual basis and the owner should be contacted regularly by telephone to determine the elephants' health status.
Increasing fecundity rates
The small number of reproductively viable females inhibits significant population growth, although an increase in fecundity does assist population persistence. The tourism and export industries are driving demand for calves, with purchase prices reaching >$30 000 US . The high price for calves may now be a very good financial incentive for mahouts to undertake breeding programs, Table 3 . Elephas maximus. Growth rates and extinction risk of 7 population viability scenarios for Lao captive elephants. Time until first extinction is given as mean ± SD; scenarios are described in Table 1 Fig and more mahouts should be encouraged to participate. Conservation management should identify and target the owners of cows 30 yr and under for breeding incentives. There have previously been arrangements between non-governmental organizations and mahouts to enable their cows to breed, demonstrating that Lao ma houts are willing to stop work for conservation measures if economic losses are not incurred (Suter 2011) . Training in estrus detection is also an important skill for mahouts to develop. However, it must be ensured that calves born as a result of breeding programmes are kept in the country and not rented or sold to other nations by the Government of Laos.
Population supplementation
Our analysis indicates that calf supplementing provides the population with greater persistence than increasing female reproduction rates or reducing mortality. We propose a transparent rental agreement from another range nation of Elephas maximus indicus as a method to safeguard the Lao elephant population. Rental agreements regarding Appendix 1 species are permitted under CITES regulations, to which Laos, Thailand and India are all signatories (Choudhury et al. 2008) . Additions of new elephants may be expensive, but could prevent extinction of the Lao captive elephant population. An International Non-Government Organisation could organize the rental agreements and be responsible for management of the elephants and a breeding program while they are in Laos. While supplementation would be an arduous task, it may be unnecessary if all calves born into captivity are accounted for and used for in situ reproductive purposes rather than ex ported for diplomatic purposes. If exportation continues, a transparent rental agreement with another range nation of E. m. indicus may be necessary to avoid regional extinction.
Management implications
The analyses reported here used the best available estimates of population parameters for captive elephants in Lao PDR. These findings suggest that, while still important for industries and communities, the Lao captive elephant population requires greater management for population persistence; therefore, it should not be considered as a separate management unit. Rather, management of the captive Asian elephant population should be conducted across national boundaries in order to establish a greater chance of preventing regional extinction. This management may take the form of transfers of young to supplement local populations and prevent the genetic problems associated with small population sizes. It may also be feasible to set targets for the growth of regional populations and to provide incentives or rewards for meeting those targets. While discussion continues concerning greater cooperation between range nations, in reality, actions and funding toward this goal have so far been insignificant (Lair 2002 , Dublin et al. 2006 . Funding for Lao captive elephant management is urgently needed if this regionally significant population is to persist. 
